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-CAR*- OFFERS » NEW WATS
WTO AID EUROPE'S VICTIMS
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Nine new ways in which Ameri-
canc may help to save |wim>peauUvea threatened by starvation, cold
and disease in the coming winter
have been amwanced by CARE, non¬

profit, government-approved service
through which 70,000,000 pounds of
food already lyve been sent to 1&
European countries. ^

This expanded program, supple¬
menting CARE'S regular food, cot¬
ton, woolen and blanket panel ser¬

vice, was devised in response to au¬

thentic reports that next winter will
bring even greater hardships abroad
than the disastrous winter of 1946-
47, according to Paul ComlyFrench,
CARE executive director.
For example, of the nine new

packages, three (layette, infant
and baby food) are directed to i

Inig one of the chief
moat Anlericaaa: to save
thousands of e

ly die unless
rope withoct dela
$ Already nfant
far above the prewar level In
parte of Poland, reports show, one
of every three ^children bom in 1946
died before its first birthday. Mr.
French estimated'that if timely and
adequate aid had been sent, half a

million infant lives could have been
saved. In Berlin, the prospects are
that half of the babies bom will die
before they are a year old and of the
survivors three-quarters will suffer
from tuberculosis.
The layette package contains arti¬

cles almost indispensable to the
,r, ,4

The baby food parcel (6 months to
a year) holda 8 pounds milk
18 ounces cereal; 1 pound <m«*r; 30
cans strained baby foods; 2 bottles
vitamins; soap and can opnnsr. This
package win last from 80 to 80 days.
AH three of the packages maybe
ordered from CARE, SO Broad
Street, Ne* York 4, at $10 each. De¬
livery is guaranteed in Austria, Bel¬
gium, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Fin¬
land, Fiance, Germany,, Gp"£®ri"tain, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Nether¬
lands, Poland and Rumania.
For the first time since its weep-jtion, CARE is now offering packagesIcontaining a single item. One is the125-pound parcel of flour , available

at $4, and the 10-pound package of
lard, also $4. These may be sent tojail countries served by CARE exceptI Eire and Finland, where they are not
major needs, according to the respec¬
tive governments.
"We have taken this action m

response to mounting requests of
people all over this country who
want to help millions of European
families now confronted with a" life-
or death Battle for Broad." Mr.
French said. The flour will enable
recipients in countries served by
CARE to prepare in their own homes
the bread that has all but vanished
from the war-devastated lands, and
the lard will fill an equally desperate
iipfid for
W other packages now offered

by CARE are keyed to definite needs
in Eire and Great Britain. They con¬
tain foods so severely scarce in both
countries that most of the P®»PJC
have not tasted them for year*. This
is particularly true of fruit juices,
and each of the special parcels de¬
signed for Eire and Britain includes
two 18-ounce cans of this vital pro¬
duct. Other supplies of equal im¬

portance are included. Orders are
now being taken for these packages

"l!» »» .< CARE'.
steps in its expansion program may
well be the answer to the dreams of
countless howw«Nee overseas, for
one of these packages will brmg to
them fresh linens such a* sheets and
pillow cases and other household ne¬

cessities, and the other, 2% pounds
of knitting wool and needles withOX Mlitciug "WW

which they will be able to produce
1. .a othergloves, scarves, sweaters and

garments for protection against the
.¦i v revs ka OAllf t/l

finqnuva .

winter's cold. They may be sent to
friends, relatives and designated
groups in all countries served by
CARE (except Eire) at $10 each.

A storekeeper was greeted by a

neigWor wh~ consoled him on the
loss of his merchandise during a fire.
"Did you lost much?" asked the
friend. "Not too much," came the
laconic reply- "I'd just marked down
>my stock 25%." -

Please let our advertisers toow you
saw their ads fat the Enterprise.

;State Fair
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AU North
this year again will have
tunity to -Halt f
out charge, Dr.
fgsr at tho

Hie 1947 _

[bar 14-18, is
000 visitors, Dr.
Friday, October 17, haa

hated as Yowtg Hi
I Day, and all school
admitted free at the
on presentation of special
tickets which will be
[throughout the State by

Wake county school children
be admitted on school tickets en
opening day of the fair, Tuesday,
October 14.

.

| "Premiums for
have been raised this year to a .

of nearly $26,000, a record high
the fair, and about $6,000 mora IU-
the total premiums offered last year.
Alt prize money will be limited]

I strictly to North Carolina producers.
Premium books have been distal-1

[ buted.
¦ Sir. Dorton said space reservations I
already on hand indicated a large]

I number of industrial and commercial I
exhibits would bo presented at the
1947 exposition.
A splendid entertainment program I

has beep mapped for the fair, Dr. f
Dorton reported. Hone races sanc¬
tioned by the U. S. Trotting Aseo-
ciatkm are scheduled for Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday. Jack Koch-
man's Calvacade of Thrills will pre¬
sent death-defying feats with stock
cars Wednesday afternoon of fair
week, and auto races are set for
^Saturday afternoon.
A spectacular revue and grand¬

stand hippodrome acta, will be
presented each night, and anting
fireworks display will end each even-

ling's program. The grandstand en¬
tertainment will be staged by George
Hamid. regarded by many as the
world's leading outdoor showman.
The hippodrome acts also will be
presented each afternoon, interspers¬
ing the races and other features.
On the midway will be the World

| of Mirth shows, the same high-class,
carnival that has featured the fair
for a number of years.
Judging in all departments will be¬

gin at 9 a. m. opening day. Voca¬
tional judging Contests will start at
110 a. m* October 16, when students
wearing caps of the Future Farmers
of America will be admitted to the
grounds without cost

'

Workmen are laying a water wiy
from the city limits near Meredith
college to the fairgrounds, and im- 1
proved water facilities will be avail¬
able at the October fair. Heretofore,
the fair has depended on deep wells
for water. HB
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The average size of the farm tur-
kay flock has increased moderately
in the South Atlantic States, but Ut¬
ile- in theJSouth Central States. This
area, however, has the largest num¬
ber of farms raising turkeys.
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To delay the first quarrel, newly-
weds, should be presented with a

bag containing picture hooks, a small
screwdriver, a few nails, some picture
wire, a package of bandages, and a

bottle of aspirin tablets.

NORTH CAROLINA,
I'ITT COUNTY.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue pi an order

of the Superior Court of Pitt County,
made in' the Special Proceeding en¬
titled Lula Ellis, John Joyner, Ver-
nice Joyner Russell, Edna Joyner
Hodges, Joe Atkinson, Nathaniel
Williams, Willie Williams, and Joe
Tyson vs. George Joyner, Susan Gor-
ham, Jasper Williams, Mabel Wil¬
liams, Jonas
Wflflams, Lex- ..... ,

Joyner, 6ecil Joyner. Pete Joyner,
Garfield. Joyner, Ed Joyner, Pete
Joyner, Agnes Tyson Raspberry, Su-
delle Tyson Freeman, Josephine Joy¬
ner, Marie Joyner, the last named be¬
ing a minor and appearing by her
Guardian, ad mem, Mittie Joyner,
Hannah Joyner, Calvin Raspberry.
Mose Joyner, Eula Mae Barrett and
Husband, Preston Barrett, Wilton
Carr, Lucille Carr Forbes and Hue-

Sam Forbes, Eva Carr Barrett
Jusband, Lee Barrett, Bertha

» Carr, . JohttTBiJah Joyner, John
Joyner, Freeman Ellis, Robert J.
aes, Almeda Hints Taylor, Hay-

Tyson, Jr, Linwood
tha Lee Our, L. T- White, Ben Joy-

Jmd Wife, Carrie *

d Joyner, Flora B
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You are cordially invited to
attend our

Fail Fashion
*1

. MEN'S .

».&

. Also LADIES' .

> aMannish Coats and g
Suits

Conducted by Our
Special Representative

Mr. E. C. REGISTER

Hopkins Tailoring Company
Baltimore, Md.

Tuesday, Sept. 23

J. H. Harris & Son
FARMVTLLE, N. C.

GET Y

i^fpfja|;.. bring it to us today for...
- . 'ft

Several good useg cars for sale.Priced right

FARMVILLE, N. C.

WfflP
We WishTo Announce To Oar Many Patrons and

PARAMOUNTTHEATRE ITHEATRE
FARMVTLLE, N. C
Tuesday, Sept. 30
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large pkg ...: . 82c
LAVA.Cleans Dirty Heads

«k« ^ Hi
WOODBUBT FACIAL SOAP

N* v ~"m.- i ¦ ¦ »

i* f

DEL *0^ WHOLE KERNEL

CORN, 12 oz. glass. 17#
FLORIDA GOLD ORANGE ri;'SSl
IUTCE, No. 2 can 13#
MOTTO. fUEB'' .

-v- -

'

VINEGAR, qt bottle .21#
LANG'S SWEET MIXKB

PICKLES, 16 oz jar 23^
COLONIAL'S TRIANGLE .

FLOUR, 10 lbs>, plain 79#
TOMATO SAUCE

HUNT'S, 3 8-oz. jars 19#
LIBBY'S

Potted Meat, 3 no. Va cans, 25#

SUGAR HILL f *5WT*V "tl)
SWEET PEAS, 2 no.fctMU. .21^
STANDARD -

TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 cans. .27*
NABISCO HONtY-MAID
Graham Crackers, lb. pkg. 27*
STOKELT CUT
GREEN BEANS, no. 2 can... -21*
B.ck AgainH..DOLE

Pineapple Juice, no. 2 can 18*
SAVE TIME AND EFFORT* WITH
Jiffy, Bisquit Mix, 40-oa pkg., 47*
¦¦

DR. PHILLIPS
Blended
JUICE

N*. x -

Grapefruit

in
SECTIONS
n*. a IE

Guaranteed Meats
SERVE PLAIN or FANCY.Skinless

FRANKS, lb. 51e
Tender Young Baby Beef

CHUCK | SIRLOIN
Roast, lb. Steak, lb. ....75#

GROUND BEEP, lb. 49*
STEWING BEEF, lb. 33*
Fresh Dressed Fryers, IK........71*
Sugar Cured Bacon, IK.. ...75*

Freeh Produce
FANCY WASHINGTON BOSE

PEARS, 2 lbs. 2S*
APPLES, 2 lbs., :l 27c
YAMS. 2 lhs^ 17c

CELERY, Fancy GoldenI -V/1 ..i Yle
POTATOES, Idaho Hakmig, 5 Ibe, . Mr.
CARROTS, Green Top 25c
SALADS, Freah Turnip .. .1 UK, 25c
SQUASH, Fancy Yellow.. 2 Ibf., 31e

; ^

FOR A REFRESHING TEA
USE t

TETLEY
ip ^ sr

LIEUT'S DEEP BROWN

.BANS
v.:

n*

OM Virginia
CORNED BEEF
HASH

ar 11 Mitt

Heavy Expenditure
S^en In County For
New Farm Homes,

Farm families in Pitt county will,ipend mow than 12,1100,000 for new,
lousing in the next three to five'
¦ears, according to a forecast re-
eased by the Tile Council of Ameri-
a.
"As » result of high incomes dur-

ng the last few yean, fafmen In
tvery part of the nation are pre¬
wired to invest record amounts in
tew home construction and in gen-1
tral farm improvements," said F.|

nun in '¦

B. Ortmw, chairman of the Council's
residential construction committee.

Pointing out that the comforts and '

conveniences of urban, living an near 1

available to farm families, Ortmy* {
said that many new rural homes
incorporate sac (batons as

beating, tiled bathrooms and
kitchen facilities.

Rapid electrification of rural anas 1

in North-Carolina is making possible \
the incorporation in new Homes of
many labor-saving devices sad oom-

fort-providing devices undreamed of
S generation ago, according to Ort-
man. Rural . Electrification Admin¬
istration estimates disclose

. i~jh

more than 45 per cent of all farms in
the state now receive central station
sleetric service. -Refrigerators, elec¬
tric washing machines ted deep
freezing plants, as well as plumbing
systems, still go into many new

homes as a consequence.
£:o. I, 11 :.»

Befqpe the war, the United King-
Jom imported about two-fifths of the
sggs consumed, About 60 per cent
if the imports came from Denmark,
the Netherlands, and Poland.

:

We hold it to be self-evident that
srouien adjust themselves to idleness
setter than men.

Hare't how lug your onjoymont will bo.
and hero's how amaV your cotfl

?rT^FT .' if . ?¦¦ *<>-

Yes, in' addition to giving
you .of the Mg-Car ad-
vantages aescnoea oere,
the new 1947 Chevrolet Hi

. ..c. saves you money on a!i
of purchasf? price, i-

operation and ufikeep.' *
gives you WG-CARQUAL¬
ITY AT LOWEST COST!
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